
For these reasons I think that this appeal must ■ 
fail on both grounds. The result is that the appeal ohatoasi 
is dismissed with costs to the respondents who have M&nm- ̂ aicjKiippeared.

K u l w a n t  Sahay, J.'— I agree.
Appeal dismissed. 
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ABDUL HAMID im .

«• Jm$, a
KING-EMPEEOE.^

Code of Criminal Procedure, 1898 (Act V of 1898), section 
205—personal attendance of 'accused, whether may he dis 
pensed wUih.

Section, 205 of the CotJe of C-riminal Procedure, 1898, 
applies only to cases in f^hicn the Magistrate has issued 
a summons in the first instance and not whcie the accused has 
been arrested Without or after the issue of a -warrant.

Except in a case in which a summons is issued in the first 
instancfe, a Magistrate has no jur.sdiction to try a case in the 
absence of the accused even though the latter applies to be 
permitted to appear by his pleader.

The four accused persons were tried by the 
Subdivisional Magistrate of Araria. Bati Lai appeared 
on the 8th July, 1921, Abdul Eazak and Sultan on the 
23rd August, 1921, and Abdul Hamid on the 2nd 
September, 1921. The next material date was the 17th 
March, 1922; on that date all the accused, with the 
exception of Abduh Hamid, were present and the Court 
recorded the following order :

Accused Hamid absent. Said to be ill- Applies for appearance by 
M-uMitar- Permitted. 8 prosecution jHifcnessea ®xamined at kngtli. 
To-morrow for further hearing."

* Oriminal Eevieion No. 257 of IP23 from a  decisiori of H. B. Meredith,
Esq., Bessioas Judge of Purnea, dated the 3rd April, 1923, affirming
an order of Maulavi A. Majid, Subdivi«ioaBl Magistrate, Aram , dataci the 
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1923. It ap|)ea.re(i tliat a niiikhtar, named Babu Slieo
""abotl ”  -N'andan was permittiBd to represent Abdul Hamid 
.Ham'cd and some witnesses for tlia prosecution were then 
xim- examined in clrief 00, various dates in his presence.

empbmr. l)etweeii tlie 17th Msii’cli a,nd the 19th. May when the
C ’ourt recorded the following order :

Accused Hamid absent. Said to be ill. Permitted to appear throughi 
Babu Bajrang, MiiMitar.

The reason for appointing another wiukMar to 
represent A.bdul iiaiiiiAi, was not vstated in tlie order, 
but a possible reason wa.s suggested by Counsel for the 
petitioner, and is referred to in the ;judgmen.t. 
Between the 19th May and the 27th July more 
prosecution witnesses were examined in chief. On this 
last mentioned date Abdul Hamid attended and on 
the 29th July a, charge, under:section: 420, Benar Godo, 
was framed against him and his three co-accused.:: On 
:the 15th August Abdul Hamid gave a 'QalmlatnatrM to 
a pleader named Babu Charai Chandra Majumdar,
who appeared for hi:tn and tlie cross-examination of
tbe witnesses for the prosecution began on that date 
in his presence a;od the case continued till the 31st 
January, 1923, when it ended in the conviction of a,11 
the aecused. ,,

Abdid Ifamid moved the High Court.
MuJimiiinad 7mm.s (with hiixi Reyasat Eussain), 

for the petitioner. , A
(after stating the facts, as set out 

:above, :proceeded'as folio
r " . The point made befo:re :us is that the. trial is bad

. because the rjepiity Magistrate had no power to allow 
: Abd:nl Hamid to be represented by a mukhtar and to 

.hear, the ,esamina,'tioii-in-chief of. the ..prosecution' 
-'witnesses in his :abse:nce.' ;  I think t;his.contention must 

I iI. f '̂ectioii, : SOS'i(3rimi.nal -  Proc^ure Code:,.
;i i;-r, ,̂:iI; to cat;ep> :io which tlie Magistrate ha,s issued,
a. aufiii.idMs ii'v tlio first, instance. It does, not 'apply 
to a e;ise, siir'h :as the preseiitv'wfi'ere the accused 'lias 
been a rreoted without or after the. iasu©: of a f^arr^nt..
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It would also appear that Abdul Hamid neyer asked 
to be represented by a mukhtar o i pleader, but I  doubt ibdto 
whether the defect in jurisdiction would have been Samid 
cured even if there had ]3een an express request on his kSci* 
part; for if the Magistrate had no jurisdiction to hear ■emperou, 
the case in the absence o f the accused, jurisdiction Mum®, 
could not be conferred by any consent. The Magistra! e 
seems to have been under the erroneous impression that 
Abdul Hamid had made a petition and the fact seems 
to be that the accused, Abdul Razak, signed and filed 
a petition, the body of which purports to be a petiticm 
by Abdul Hamid requesting for permission to appear 
by proxy. It does not appear that Abdul Razak had 
any authority to make any application on behalf of 
Abdul Hamid and the petition is unintelligible unless 
it be taken as a request by Abdul Razak to allow Abdul 
Hamid to be represented by .proxy in order that the  ̂
case against Abdul Razak might not be further delayed.
The order passed ;upon this by the Magistrate was that 
Abdul Hamid was' to: be represented by Mukhtar Babu 
’Sheo Nandan Lal; :but this gentleman was not Abdul 

 ̂ Hamid’s m-'wi;Mar at all and how he came to be 
' appointed is not known,- In AbduL:Eazak's petition 
it was prayed that either Moulvi Farifl-nd-din or Babu 

: Bajrang Sahay might be appointed to represent Abdiil 
Hamid and it seems that oii th>319th ;finding that 
Babu Sheo Nandan had no authority to appeax for 
Abdul Hamid, the Magistrate recorded an order 
permitting Bajrang Sahay to represent him. There
fore in this case the Deputy Magistrate’s order was bad 
for two grounds : first, because it was not a case in 
which a summons had been issued, and, secondly, 
because the accused had never asked for permission 
to appear by his pleader or mukhtar.

The fact that the accused did not take the objection 
in the trial Court does not appear to me to be material.
If the defect could be cured by section 537, Criminal 
Procedure Code, his acquiescence would have been an 
important factor, but as, in my opinion, there was 
a complete absence of Jurisdiction to hold the trial iR
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his absence the question of the application of 
" I bdot ' section 537 does not arise.

Hamoj result is that the conviction and sentence
King- passed upon Abdul Hamid will be set aside and the 

mvmon. be remanded to the Subdivisional Ivlagistrate
j. of Araria for a trial.

The petitioner will surrender before the District 
Magistrate when called upon to do so.

B u c k n i l l ,  J .—I agree.
Case remanded.
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APPELLATE CIYIL,

Before MulUolc and BuehniUi I.J»

SIA SHACHABI PBAET

RAM KISHOET IvUER.*
Maintenancs, decree for—-specific properties charged— 

charged projperties exhaushd—whether decree executable 
against other properties-—Code of Civil Procedure, 1908 (Act 
y  of 1908), Order XXXI V,  "ule Q— Transfer of Property }Act, 
.882 {Act IV  of 1882), section 39

Where maintenance is awarded to a Hindu widow h j  & 
iecree which charges specific property for the paym'eitit of it, 
ihe decree may be executed as a simple money decree ̂  an  ̂

the property so charged is exhausted the decree-holder la 
sntitled to execute the decree against other properties of the 
judgment-debtGr, provided the ê properties belonged to th© 
widow’s husband, 'without makinê  aa application under Order 
XXXIV, rule 6, Code of Civil PrC'Cedure.

Ashutosh B an6fjee Y, Lukhifnoni JDehyci(^)^ iolXowsf^» 
Appeal by the judgment-debtor.

out of the execution of 
a decree, dated the 8th March, 1911, passed by the

, * Appeals from Original Ordeia Nos. 1V6 and 18S of 192S
M.f; i S ” ’ J.dB. rf D ,r b l^
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